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URBAN DEVELOPMENT

RejuvenationProjects
Divercity investsR2bn in Joburginner-city redevelopments

TASNEEM BULBULIA | CREAMER MEDIA ONLINE WRITER

he Divercity Urban PropertyI Fund is investing R2-billion

in two redevelopmentprojects
-the Absa TowersMain building and
JewelCity - in Johannesbur g,aspart
of its strategyto createthriving mixed-
use inner-city precincts.

This investment is the largest into
the Johannesbur g central business
district for a number of years, and
was announced at an event attended
by Johannesbur g mayor Herman
Mashaba earlier this month.
Newly launched Divercity is an

investmentfund backedby the experi-
enceof someof South Africa's leading
property investorsand developers.

Divercity's major shareholders
and stakeholders are Atterbury and
IthembaProperty, with Talis Property
Fund forming amajorpart in the formationof
the fund. Cornerst oneinvestorswill be RMH
Property and Nedbank Property Partners,
subjectto CompetitionCommissionapproval.
Mashaba noted that the national and pro-

vincial budgetsdid not have the resourcesto
executesuchprojectson their own and, there-
fore, public-priv ate partnershipswereintegral
to boosting developmentover and abovethe
city's current project plans for 84 buildings.
He also expressedhis office's suppor t for

these two Divercity projects, committing all
resourcesathis disposaltoDivercity to execute
them.He emphasisedthattheseprojectsshould
be a casestudy for kick-star ting his vision of
"turning Johannesbur ginto a construction
site".
"The city's suppor t for Divercity will not

be exclusive - it should be a case study for
further developments,proving to other inves-
tors and developers that the city is open for
business.These projects are a practical way
of boosting our economy - not another talk
shopor conference."
Following a competitiv e bidding process,

Divercity acquiredthe 30-storeyAbsa Towers
Main building from Absa, conditional on
approvalsfrom theCompetitionCommission.
The currently unoccupied building will be

redevelopedinto a uniquemixed-usebuilding
for South Africa, including 520 affordably
priced residential rental apartments, a floor
of coffee shops, restaurants and recreational
areas, retail, child-care facilities, a public
park and integratedpublic transpor tfacilities.

ICONIC FACELIFT
The redevelopment of Absa Towers is part of the bank's
commitment to remain in the city centre

Talis Property Fund chairperson Tebogo
Mogashoa emphasised that Divercity was
passionateabout including art in its projects,
andwasseekingwaysto bring sculptur esand
the like back into the city's space.
Absa will also be leasing back nine floors

comprising 10000 m? of office spacein the
redevelopedbuilding.
Once completed, the developmentwill be

valued at over R400-million.
Mogashoa enthused that Divercity was

taking derelict and nonfiscal contributing
buildings and developing them for beneficial
use, which would also benefit the city's
economy. "These developments will be the
next big thing for the city of Johannesbur g."
"We are constantly looking for ways to

expresswhothenewAbsais andwhatwe stand
for," said Absa Corporate Real Estate Solutions
head Wendy Cuthbert. She indicated that
Divercity's redevelopment plan fitted with
the company 's desire to not only develop
the necessar y space for the company , but
also benefit and give back to the community .
Atterbury CEO Wouter de Vos emphasised

that developing the "iconic " Absa building
was indicativ e of Divercity's vision and
illustrated Absa's commitment to remain in
the city centre and contribute towards its
development.
The project will begin in early 2019, with

Absa expected to reoccupy the towers early
in 2020. The 20 floorsdedicatedto residential
accommodation and recreation will be
launched in various phases.

Besides creating an inclusive new world-
class 'live, work, play' environment, the pro-
ject is also designed to enhance the area as
a whole. As part of a wider neighbourhood
developmentinitiative, a pedestrian-friendly
walkwaywith streetfurniture, lighting andart
will be createdfromAbsaTowersMain all the
way to the nearbyMaboneng fashiondistrict.

This urban intervention prioritises
pedestrians and people of the local
community abovevehicular traffic.
LocatedbetweenAbsaTowersMain

andMabonengisJewelCity, theformer
heart of the diamond and precious
metals trade in Johannesburg, which
spans six city blocks that have been
closedoff to the public for decades.
Divercity acquiredJewelCity from

Redefine Propertiesand the property
transferredon October 1.
JewelCity will reopen to the public

as a mixed-use precinct with a fully
pedestrianised streetscape. Its total
developmentvalue will be over R1.2-
billion once fully completed.
The project includes the redevel-

opment of existing buildings aswell
asthe constructionof over 40 000 m?
of new buildings in the precinct.
The rejuvenated Jewel City will

include an abundance of amenities such as
a school, a clinic, a gym, parking spaceand
convenience retail, as well as fast-food and
other restaurants.
It will also include 20 000 mof com-

mercial space, 1 200 new residential apart-
mentsin Phase 1and up to 1000 in Phase2.
The pedestrian-friendly walkway between
Absa TowersMain and Maboneng will pass
directly through it.
Work on the Jewel City project is set to

begin in November.
In the next 18 months alone, with these

two projects, aswell asR400-million of resi-
dential accommodationunder developmentin
Maboneng, Divercity will launch more than
75 000 m*of new residential spacein Johan-
nesburg- morethan2 500 apartmentsin total.
Mogashoaexplainedthatcreatingaffordable

rental accommodationin amixed-useprecinct
in a central city location gavewage-earning
employees the oppor tunity to live close to
work - a rarity by global standards, and in
SouthAfrica. €]
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